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Saved for Destitute Farmers in the Storm Country
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Down in tha storm-swept i*roii«
try of Sonttoern indiana the «*ry
it be ini told at' bow mechanical
genius lifted an entire farm 4i»>
trtct from the black hit of Utter
ttetpjgr.

| Thjf recent giant flail that took
Dearly a thousand lives, laid' waste
the whole district about Princeton
Hundreds of farm bouses Were

crumbled and swept away Hite
autumn leaves in a gale.
I After medical aid, food and
eteththill bad been provided a new
atid serious problem deveidped

Oust cumbers of farmers tfcit-e-
--hbCut depend for a liyma solely

'ttbon Rieidps and oth*f trunk crops
Jtiess the cror ' Wre planted at

: dDge it wbuid be tbo. (ate. Horse?
were dead snfl.nnr*ijte ;» Oestrogen

. jam Cfrrert. district supervisor

lot the, :hfluiimHirm .Bureau K*
llMt. .sensing the gravity ot tire
•InMßpm'viVwhPboned the interna
«onrt.; Vkrvw?t*r tympany in U»

Ibhav.t , destitute larttlyt*.
!poe<S p

; tractors and need tneip

fiPtStli Mee** :iater a special ffen“
( of. twenty. tractors and p»oD#»-wte
!Car Hsafte^--raven froin t hte*ir&*p
||trincoton Arrivina r.exi nioririr.u
lamia the ;'P*>er‘ .» faster
jero. the tra.’tor-* , tinea up'tike WDr
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yyy: '*y* ? •¦ ®*fw^gsTE(aoo.
tank* Dpmfatj! Jor tHefrQpt,. made

. dfl rpMby storm-strew* field* Ke-
uet 'direaov/'iau) there twenty
trhatnl's «*s*; 'Mi- equivtUeeA ot
jiHl .iriiiKl rwr~>e* for new work on

a ryogte JftiU,.-'orj_**BN» ftofse* ll
thi%e'Vlii?t.« night add day

• ibsw? ju> the-saving ot the. whole
crop iWuuS iw*ivb nvtte i'rm.eton-
u«e#»’ -ecllop spresd Ap l«rit-

.tin ksbicht-Hke other towns, bad I
been laid fiat. .

TJip ydtl «IWS our fcMfbt,
came the plea from GHttin to tn«

i Harvester Company. And tw®
hour# later Another traio wmi
twefyc tractors and blows left

‘ Chicago Medbanwal gepius, as
- Mr. Vovert put,, it. Sad risen about
- ihiiaster. The cropV'Uere^ldVeft.
nsi?]ir,jTj :>riimwi ittii 'isin -gnrr-r

Impotent and Impudent, li
...

News and .Observer. ¦'?.•¦• '
. .The only real, dufcible and valuable

disarmament must come through sub-
stituting arbitration for force. The

¦Washington Conference cud the newly

proposed conference to repair the leaks
in y'oe Washington Conference are but

¦fetuses or abort steps. They proceed
Upon a .false premise. Nations will;not

disarm as long as war is the ‘method -of
settling disputes.

These seauces of “observeru” and so-

called conferences a/iked by America are

ineffective at the best, and if European

nation* take part in them it is because

they do so ont of extreme courtesy to

tho fTniteti States, or under a sort of

commjbiion which debtor nations feel is]
jUeu|M«ut' upon them.’’ They ought not

to b^aidted ,t°t continue making gesture*

to plSSsfy-jS ..’government which will
ueitlfreT '(Pty w tor world pcuce

nor stand: ''for isolation. The entire

foreign Policy’ j>f the Onitel States is one

ll, 1 ',
11 "!. ' Wh i

eml political,effects, this does not mean
that he would not,' accept an invitation
if PreKident ,'Caolldgie'iSßOed it, but it
does mean that,.,lie follow the pro-
cedure of-'bis predeemsor in discouraging
sending .«j»’ invitatifin,

V-There vis' one placed and. one place
! only, when* disurmamcat can be Wisely
! discussed Tind. secured, and that is at
jGeneva. There is ¦ only one hope of re-
duction that is safe and that is by

; America becoming a member of the
;League of Nations. All the “observer"’
; and . “bootleg diplomacy" and' “confer-
ences” and “associations” are impotent.
Sometimes ¦ they are. both impudent and
impotent. «

*
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When Ibe projczpa which inhabit the

digestive of . \vhifc ants anti digest
tho’r woody food for them are kiile, the

1 ants starve to death.
:r , ¦
•jv. ;Knut Hamsun, Nobel prise winner,
.¦nearly starved to death before lie got a
:' job driving Chicago street cars.

ii w iii r p.

baaed -pp poUtifal strategy #t boro,?. It
Is measured to win the the support of
the Bitter-Enders and hdf*,tj>V.estrange

those who wish some participation with
other nations. - if ’ .’ ;

Telegraphing to tlie- New Y’ork Times

from Paris, Edwin -X,. James says that
the new French Minister will favor all j
disarmament proceedings being Conduct-1
cd -through Geneva. As he has sakl
frequently, lie believes that, to be sue- 1
eexsfnl,' efforts toward Mputfttion of

niiuitinents ipust be conducted by a’
permanent '. organisation rather than'
through spasmodic conferences, and this
largely because of, the need ,of ,u con-
stant sUrv.py.. of promises made and the
necessity, ofjrsviaion. and charges to meet

Mr. .ImneS. .says: M
that the J^Dggg^|f| t sHoutfl

' liauip'e;' ..dikarmtmient proMgm- applies

l not only "SO, land forces bint to naval
• forces *h well, and this ineaun'he is op-1

’ nosed ’to anoitln'r navel conference- at.
1 Washliigtdh'. •¦'With hit! eye
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THE CONCORD DAttY TRIBUNE

(Dr the AMMHrtaUa Ptmo)

More tltap a million bimhels of oyetera
have been plentod in the waters of East-
ern North Carolina. During the past
biennial period the yield of oysters in
that section of the state, wan 972,438
bushels, valued at nearly $300,000. Two
years ago the yield was half a million
bushels, valued ¦ at $125,000

More than 10,000 acres in the Sand
Hill section bf North Carolina are plant-

ed ia peach trees. Each yeartlie acre-
age planted exceeds the acreage set out
the previous year.

The University of Iforth Carolina, in
point of actual service,'is the oldest State
University in America. It was estab-
lished in obedience to the first contitu-
tion of the state, which was adopted in

1770.
i The North Carolina State child wel-

fare commission tfas established —or cre-
ated—by the General Assembly of 1919.

The North Carolina Geological and

Economic Survey was created by an act
of the General Assembly in 1905. It was
re-created as the -Department of Conser-
vatism and Development, by the General
Assembly of 1925.

The general Assembly of 1921 adopted
a policy of no ad valorem tax on real es-
state and personal property for State

purposes. Subsequent sessions continued
to incorporate this policy in their reve-
nue bills. A

_

The State Child Welfare Commission
is composed of the State Superintendent

iii
THINGS TO DO AND NOT TO DO IN

MAY.

Dr. F. M. Register in Progressive Farmer.
Don't tell the fainily and everybody

you see how badly you feel. IfYou are
sick, go to bed and send for the doctor.

Have the dentist-look <n\r the chil-
dren’s teeth—a good idea for the grown-

ups, too.
If one of your children has poor eye-

sight, see that it: is properly fitted with
glasses by a firstclass eye specialist; trubt
no one else for su,ch an important job.

Be sure to immediately wash out all
cuts and abrasions,of the skin and apply
tincture of iodine on them. If the
thing you have been wounded with has
been where.it could be contaminated with
manure, see a doctor, for* there is danger
of tetanus. In .the .droppings of animals
tetanus germs nre most often found.
There is a serum that is used to prevent j
tetanus. If in doubt, see a doctor.

Don’t spend your good money for ad-
vertised medicines.- They are not only of j
no value but positively dangerous. If
your doctor cannot .help you, you most
certainly cannot be helped by some ad-

vertised cure, the principal ingredient of

which is usually sqmc form of opiate
or very tyw grade df alcohol.

During the summer months of .Tune,
Jtjdy and August, a called "Sum-

-1 msr complaint" >ik very prevalent among
infants, especially , bottle-fed infants,
and is, caused by dirty njilk and water.
Be shfe’ that jrbii have Cleaj)’ milk and
clean water for; the bottle-fed baby. Boil
nil Wafer given ,to a, baby during its
first year of life. Be it breast -fed 4>r bot-

' tie fed.
' When you go i*m automobile tv.ps, tak-

ing your dinner along, be sure you drink
only pure water. Better take a jug of

witter-along. r\Vith the increase of our
| population, springs are ofteu dangerous,

being so situated its' to catch the surface
water after big rains. Many happy fam-

-1 ilies have come down with typhoid fever
after a (jay's outing, lx-cause, of impure
drinking water. Be sure to clean up af-
ter you have picnicked—don’t leave pa-
pers, etc., scattered around. You owe that

?VNXiY years old,
Gloria Swanson, AnicriOa's

torptHost motion picturp ,iSt, : has
taken her placs With Victor lingo,
Anatole Frgnc.c, Jladamp Curio,
Sarah Bernhardt and scores pf qth-
cr illustfiotio hTonch men and wom-
en as c teemhei' of th? French

, Acndcmy. ’ThieTi hijhest hon-
or reserved by" Eranc? tot hor Im-
mortals.

Miss Uv.-oison (nor/ the Mnr-
qutaa da la Pajahw ja (Coudray)

ecrft24 tic ctrolrfl ’.rnSfet; While
la BsrU making f.lidyuo Saas-

i’ Gbne,’' hdr , tetrit Porntecfuat pie-
tiiv:’,. "i... j cj-ttrsa the life

*' jfc, ''

i .t ,it c,; •' ¦
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NOTES ON TARHEELIA
of Pabiic Instruction, the Secretary of
the State Board of Health and the Com-,
miseloner of Public Weelfare.

John Hosea Kent, member of Con-’,
gress from the Second North Carolina )'

Distn’ct, was born in Yanpeyville, De-
cember 31, 1873. He succeeded Claude
Kitchin, deceased, and was first elected at
a special election. His district is com-
posed of the counties of Bertie, Edge-
combe, Greene, ’ Halifax, Lenoir, North-
ampton, Warren and Wilson, and has a
population of 233,111. Before his elec-
tion to Congress, he was a judge of the
Superior Court. He formerly served as

1 solicitor for seven yeabs.

’ October 12, each ye*r, is observed as
’ “North Carolina Day.” Ths authority

1 for this is found in Chapter, 154, Public
Laws of 1901. On this date the public

’ schools are expected to devote time to the

intensive study of -some phase of North
I Carolina history. The first -subject takenr ui>—in 1901—was “The Roanoke Island
s Colonies.”

1 The State Department of -Agriculture
was provtdrtl for dn the Constitution. The
Legislature, however, is given power to

j pass regulatory acts governing its admin-
i- j istration.
ej ,
1 The population of North Carolina re-

!- maim-d practically stationary from 1860
to 1870, dualng which time the Civil War

a occurred. Many counb’es showed an ac-
t tual loss in population..

much to the one who owns the land, for
the- privilege of using it.

Have windows and porches screened.
Flies carry typhoid fever and bowel dis-
eases, and the mosquitoes carry malaria.
Be sure that your screens are tight,

enough out these pests if you want
to hve happy and healthy.

Look out for standing water. Enough
mosquitoes can hatch o*t in one ti can
of Water to annoy a whole family.

Now iR the time to fix up the privy—-
make it fly-proof. Send .to your state
board of health in your eapitol city for
directions for buildinflg fly-proof privy.

Walking is called the universal exer-
cise. Be sure that yqur shoes fit per-
fectly so that your walking exercise will
he a real plyeaSure. Nothing wears and
tears the. nerves like painful feet. Shoes
should be large enough and long enough
so that the big toe is not deflected from

I Meyers line. Meyers line is a straight.
line drawn through, the heel to the tip

;of the big toe. TMb line should be
: straight through (he'center of. heel and,

' through center of big toe. If the big toe.
: is kept in this position, you will uot have¦ bunions. A shore shoe causes the big

toe to deflect from this line. Beware
‘ of high heels. See that the inside of

the! shoe is on a straight line.
r-.,

Ancient Masonic Symbol.
Government, excavators working in the

Ogsa Grant)* region in Arizona unearthed
a shell which had carved on it the square
ana compass, the mystic symbols of
Freemasonry. Exports judged from the
position of the, shell several feet down
jn ;fhe debris that it dates back at least

. years.., „

Although the ruin in Casa
(frantic is'tlie largest prehistoric; ruin Jtrl
the ‘tbited States and ex'cayafibns' have
been going on there for twenty, yqars,
this .was tjic.fir<it ermbol of the kind 4
which has. ever been found there ei; in
any other ruin in this country. The
square and compass ou the shell aye
carved in the primitive manner character-
istic of the early Americans.

There's one thing about languages
wliere you use yojuf hands; if your words
start a fight you are ready.
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GLORIA SWANSON HONORED i
AS FRENCH ACADEMICIANj

/&>: . ' ’;n mk v ’ a
a s -- ' ’

Mjmf

of the great Napoleon and is, there-
fore, reverenced by tbe French.
Sarah Bernhardt played the title
role on the stago for many yean.
“Madame Sans-Gene” ,wa* the
laundress of the young Napoleon,
attd later, when ho was Emperor,
ho made bor a Dachas* in his
Court.

Officers of tho Academy made
the award becauso of their appre-
ciation of Miss Swansea's artistry
as a dramatic actress, and ahfe lh

of the dignified photo-
play version of “Madame Ban*
Gehe” made by 1 the Famous (tap
erg-Lasky Corporation. '
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It Soever fyoked '‘Better! j

*!t teemed toiled and ttaiacd beyond recovery. What a turprtar , j
there war n (tore (or me

*A friend suggested that 1 have it cleaned, and 1 followed her
advice..

i
’Today, it came hack from the cleaner's, aad I coaid hardly

believe thyeyet. When I examined it. I found that every spot had

disappeared! It looked as fresh and new a> tbe day I bought tU' *•’ J*» i S:

T Thar it a conversation recently over- 1
1 beard What could better pleaie a 1 ,:
1 merchant or dealer than to bade fan | . <

L customers speak to complunentarily i J f

BOB’S DRY CLEANING CO. W
EVERYONE LIKES Y&E WAY WE CLEAN CLOTHES V

PHONE 787

Courting Parlors. , L
Philadelphia Recora.

'

%

Perhaps it w;as the
(
uews from Eng-

land that the Dean* of Manchester
thoroughly “approved of hand-holding
among young, people in church” that
furnished the theme • to the Rev. G.
Everett Wagner, of’ New York city, for
a sermon last Sunday’ advocating the es-
tablishment by our' churches of “court-
ing parlors” for- the young folks of con-
gested city districts. “In hundreds of
thousands of so-called homes in . New
York city,” he‘ said, “there is scarcely
enough room' to eat and sleep. Even
then, they have to be carefully packed in.
The room in which to entertain utner
young j people fens been cut off by the
older people rid their desire to squeeze
the largest inpome from every dollar in-
vested."

For this reason spooners have to use
“the tops of. Fifth avenue . busses,
motion picture bouses,, park benches and
the Coney Island bonrd walk-” Now:,
'says this prenfiher, why should not tljio
chmjettes ineytpthw crying’...'need
make some for the 'young f<rtkw

, “by: opening •’.the lower front wxidn-i-B

few! hours ofsjm evening, with a pro-

-1 gram of game*-. and entertainment, under
proper chapercfeageV” It sounds ’ pretty,
Vh's new. suggestion for the chui-ch to

take up the .shirked burden of the elder
home fo'lw, but it does, not seem likely

to be a glittering success.
Here again it is the home that must

PLANTS!
Our potato plants will be, ready

for delivery April 29th, We will
be able to furnish hundred filly

. thousand weekly. We have Afine
lot of extra large transplanted to-

mato plants, these are blooming
now. Also seedlingsf not trans-
planted. We deliver anywhere in
the city any hour of the day.
Phone us your order.

Crowell’s Plant
Fatm

158 East Corbin Street
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ffo the work, aud if the present home* of ,

foe majority canned, for lack of space*
afford the old-fashioned courting parlor
the trouble must be corrected at iji
source. The church cannot help much as
an outside auxiliary. People with
dren will have to build or rent,
houses—rthat’e m :
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Review

•Printed |frff| fpl
Pattern ||ll
Printed, per-
forated,'.and. -V
cut out ready ')

r foruse. They _
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New Summer Quarterly Pictorial Review
*

Fashion Book now on sale in Pattern De-

j partment 25c
” New Kctarial Review For May now on

1 -Sale in Pattern Department lSc
Parks-Belk Co.

The Dust Goes 1

IS Deep Into Your S

I
Clothes I

Brushing only cleans th*

surface. My method of dry 8
cleaning cleans through the

entire garment, the spot*
never come back. . ...!

I.R.Pounds
| Dry Cleaning and Tailbring :

I PHONE 420

S For Guaranteed Satisfaction 2
5j g
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